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Abstract: This paper seeks to describe the overall state of Rural Solid Waste Management (RSWM)
in China in three main areas: waste collection services, waste transportation services and waste
disposal services. Given China’s urbanization, industrialization, and the subsequent improvement
of household living standards, the amount of solid waste generated in rural China has increased
rapidly. Based on primary data collected in 2016 from 100 villages across five provinces in China,
we find that the proportion of villages with waste collection, waste transportation, and waste disposal
services in 2015 is 80%, 55% and 22%, respectively. The differences in shares of villages with these
services across provinces are statistically significant. Using descriptive and econometric analyses,
the authors show that richer villages are more likely to provide rural solid waste (RSW) collection
and transportation services. Villages with new (newly elected or appointed) village leaders are more
likely to supply RSW disposal services. While the majority of villages report that they offer waste
collection services (installing waste collection facilities and employing waste collection workers),
the vast majority of villages do not transport their waste to treatment plants. Even fewer villages
report using centralized disposal methods to dispose of waste, as required by law or regulation.
This study represents the first effort to describe the state and determinants of waste management
services in rural China in the wake of increased investment in and new policies regarding RSWM
released in 2015. Additionally, we provide evidence-based suggestions that might be useful for policy
makers interested in improving RSWM in China. These suggestions include increasing investments
in waste collection facilities and worker services; encouraging local residents to classify and recycle
waste; designing optimal waste transportation networks and routes; and improving on-site waste
disposal technology.
Keywords: rural solid waste; management; regulation; determinants; policy suggestions; China

1. Introduction
An increasingly serious consequence of China’s rapid industrialization is the generation of
solid waste. As household living standards in rural China have improved, rural solid waste (RSW)
generation has increased rapidly [1]. In 2010, the total annual quantity of waste from rural areas in
China reached about 234 million kg per year, exceeding the quantities of urban RSW (157 million
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kg/year) for the first time [2]. The annual growth rate of RSW is estimated to be about 8–10% in rural
China [3]. Daily per capita quantities of RSW in rural China (1.07 kg) are now comparable to per
capita solid waste produced in some developed countries (e.g., Japan: 1.08 kg; Czech Republic: 0.72 kg;
Romania: 0.9 kg; Bulgaria: 1.2 kg) [4–8]. However, even in urban regions, China lacks advanced
waste management facilities, waste management firms, and other institutions—effective, high-quality
management systems like those in other developed countries [9–11]. This lag has recently garnered
some public attention and government support [12–23].
While RSW generation grew considerably during the 2000s, RSW management (RSWM)—a
term used to describe the collection, transport, and proper disposal and treatment of RSW—was
neither standardized nor systematic [24,25]. Several pilot programs using the model of “village
collection, township transfer, and county treatment” did show initial success [26]; however, in poorer,
less developed rural areas, many villages struggled to implement any system of effective waste
management services in China. There were a number of reasons that villages had trouble implementing
such systems. One was insufficient RSW facilities, including dumpsters, waste pits, and waste storage
buildings. Another was an absence of RSW workers, who collect RSW and are charged with keeping
villages clean and waste-free. A third was an overall lack supervision by upper-level authorities.
In addition, many villages report being unable to afford the transportation of waste to townships, which
is the first step that RSW must undergo before being shipped to and treated at county-level facilities.
As a result, after being collected, RSW is often discarded randomly, illegally burned, or dumped on
riverbanks and roadsides [27,28]. A government survey found that only 5.2% of RSW was safely
disposed of in 2006 [29]. The absence of RSWM has not only led to water, soil, and air pollution in
rural and more populous downstream areas, it has also led to practices that pose serious health risks
for local residents [30–33].
In acknowledging this problem, the government has since issued a series of laws and regulations
to standardize RSWM and has also increased investment into RSWM [15–23]. Among a number
of new initiatives, these regulations included the revised “Law on the Prevention and Control of
Environmental Pollution by Solid Waste” in 2005 [15]. This law brought RSWM under the directive of
public management for the first time. From 2006–2013, the government developed and implemented
various policies meant to help enforce RSWM laws and more effectively undertake RSWM [15–20,26].
When it became clear that there were still problems with RSWM, in 2015, ten different departments
in China’s national government issued the first “Guidance on RSWM” (the ten department include
the MHURD [Ministry of Housing and Urban-Rural Development), the CRWLG [Central Rural Work
Leading Group), the CGCBSC [Central Guidance Commission for Building Spiritual Civilization),
the NDRC [National Development and Reform Commission), the MOEP [Ministry of Environmental
Protection), the MOF [Ministry of Finance), the MOA [Ministry of Agriculture), the MOFCOM [Ministry
of Commerce), the PHCCO [Patriotic Health Campaign Committee Office), and the ACWF [All-China
Women’s Federation]). In this document, the technical specifications were created for the construction
of a series of RSW institutions (building RSW collection facilities and transportation stations) [21].
Another document, the “Evaluation standards for the inspection of RSWM”, was also subsequently
released in order to introduce greater accountability of policy implementation [22].
Importantly, the new set of standards and policy statements were also accompanied by new
commitments of government investment funds [19,23]. For example, from 2008 to 2015, the setup of
the Rural Environmental Protection Special Fund saw the investment of 5.95 billion dollars towards
building waste management systems and improving the quality of rural environments [34]. While
investment in waste management has certainly risen in China, this may not be unequivocally positive:
some developed countries, for instance Portugal, have seen that overinvestment in waste management
without economic regulation can decrease overall efficiency in management systems [35]. China
currently has little economic regulation of its RSWM programs. Unfortunately, limited research has
been done to comprehensively examine the state of RSWM in China after these recent efforts by
policymakers [15–23].
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Even before the most recent wave of policy and investment attention, there had not been much
research done. Of the few studies conducted on this topic, several indicated that RSWM services in
rural China are currently insufficient [36,37]. Some studies have documented that current RSWM
methods are actually harmful to the environment [36,37]: for example, one paper reported on the
findings of a survey conducted in 22 villages in southwestern regions in China and found that about
45% of RSW was burned or illegally dumped on river banks or in open dumpsites [36]. Another study
conducted in five Tibetan villages concluded that complete RSWM services (including all the necessary
components like collection, transportation and treatment services) were rare [37]. The study found that
71% of RSW was incinerated illegally each year. While of interest, these studies rely on small samples,
limiting results to a small geographic area, and were all based on data collected before 2015.
In fact, there have been only a few studies that describe the state and determinants of RSWM
on a national scale. The most recent study we could find was conducted in 2011 using a sample
of 101 villages in five provinces. In this study, Wang et al. found that only 50% of villages had
waste collection services, 45% of villages had waste transportation services and only 10% of villages
used a centralized disposal service to dispose of their waste [38]. The study also showed that there
was an uneven distribution of RSWM services across China that economic factors were the main
determinants of waste collection and transportation services. Meanwhile, a village’s distance from the
township government determined whether it supplied waste disposal services. Coastal provinces had
better RSWM services than western regions, with central regions performing the worst. According to
Wang et al., the unequal implementation of RSWM across China is associated with an unequal
distribution of resources across regions [38].
The overall goal of this paper is to examine the current state of RSWM in rural China across three
critical stages: RSW collection, RSW transportation, and RSW treatment and determinants. To meet
this overall goal, we have two specific objectives: first, we conduct both a descriptive and multivariable
analysis of the current state of RSW collection services (including RSW collection facilities and RSW
collection workers), waste transportation, and waste treatment services. Second, we discuss our
results and provide policy suggestions based on our empirical findings. We believe that by using
a large, nationally-representative sample spanning five provinces—100 villages from 50 townships
in 25 counties located in five provinces—our study represents the most recent and one of the most
comprehensive analyses of the state of RSWM services in rural China today. Our data was collected in
2016 and asked about 2015 practices (see methods section for more discussion). Though the situation
has greatly improved over the past decade, the government still needs to design and implement more
appropriate policies to make RSWM more efficacious; encourage local residents to classify and recycle
waste; reduce the generation of solid waste; increase the resource utility of solid waste; and, finally,
benefit the sustainable development of rural regions in China.
2. Approach and Methods
2.1. Case Studies
The data used in this paper are from a nearly nationally representative survey in rural China
conducted by the Center for Chinese Agricultural Policy in 2016 (data for 2015). We surveyed 100
villages from 50 townships in 25 counties located in five provinces (in total, 101 villages were randomly
selected from 50 townships in 25 counties located in five provinces in 2012; our final sample included
100 villages, as two of the original villages in Jiangsu had merged before 2015). We designed the
stratified random sampling procedure and final survey instrument with the village as the unit of
analysis. The fieldwork team, made up of five teachers and one hundred graduate students and
research fellows, chose the sample and implemented the survey in five provinces and 25 counties in a
nationally-representative sample.
To select sample villages, survey teams implemented a uniform process in each of the sample
provinces. First, five provinces were randomly selected to represent China’s five major agro-ecological
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zones: Jiangsu represents the eastern coastal areas (Jiangsu, Shandong, Shanghai, Zhejiang, Fujian,
4 of 19
and Guangdong); Sichuan represents the southwestern provinces (Sichuan, Guizhou, and Yunnan)
plus Guangxi; Shaanxi represents the provinces on the Loess Plateau (Shaanxi and Shanxi), Inner
(Shaanxi and Shanxi), Inner Mongolia, and the rest of the provinces in the northwest (Gansu,
Mongolia, and the rest of the provinces in the northwest (Gansu, Ningxia, Qinghai, and Xinjiang);
Ningxia, Qinghai, and Xinjiang); Hebei represents the north and central provinces (Hebei, Henan,
Hebei represents the north and central provinces (Hebei, Henan, Anhui, Hubei, Jiangxi, and Hunan);
Anhui, Hubei, Jiangxi, and Hunan); and Jilin represents the northeastern provinces (Jilin, Liaoning,
and Jilin represents the northeastern provinces (Jilin, Liaoning, and Heilongjiang). After these five
and Heilongjiang). After these five provinces were selected, the second step of the sample selection
provinces were selected, the second step of the sample selection involved choosing the counties, towns,
involved choosing the counties, towns, and villages. Five counties were selected from each province,
and villages. Five counties were selected from each province, one from each quintile of per capita Gross
one from each quintile of per capita Gross Value of Industrial Output (GVIO) (Figure 1). GVIO was
Value of Industrial Output (GVIO) (Figure 1). GVIO was used because Rozelle shows that it is one of
used because Rozelle shows that it is one of the best predictors of both standard of living and
the best predictors of both standard of living and development potential, and is often more reliable
development potential, and is often more reliable than net rural per capita income [39]. Within each
than net rural per capita income [39]. Within each county, the survey team chose two townships, one
county, the survey team chose two townships, one township with a per capita GVIO above the
township with a per capita GVIO above the county median and one township with a per capita GVIO
county median and one township with a per capita GVIO below the county median. Finally, within
below the county median. Finally, within each township, two villages were chosen with the same
each township, two villages were chosen with the same procedure used to select townships.
procedure used to select townships.
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Figure 1. Location of the counties sampled in the provinces of Jiangsu, Hebei, Jilin, Shaanxi, Sichuan
in China.
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indicate the extent to which waste collection takes place in each village. We also solicited detailed
information about the costs associated with and human resources involved in executing waste
collection services. The survey teams collected information on the presence of waste collection
facilities and equipment in the village (the question in the survey was, “How many solid waste
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collection takes place in each village. We also solicited detailed information about the costs associated
with and human resources involved in executing waste collection services. The survey teams collected
information on the presence of waste collection facilities and equipment in the village (the question in
the survey was, “How many solid waste collection facilities are there in the village?”); the total costs
expended in employing waste collection workers (“How much did the village committee spend on
employing waste collection workers in 2015?”); and the main sources (village committee or upper-level
government) of funding used to pay for waste collection workers (“What are the main channels
of funding used to employ waste collection workers to collect waste?” Responses include village
committee or upper level governments [township, county, or prefecture)].
The survey teams also asked whether each village had transported waste to a waste disposal
facility (the question in the survey was, “Did your village transport waste to a treatment plant in
2015?”). The village leader was asked to estimate the distance between the village committee office
and the nearest waste disposal facility (“What is the distance between the village committee office
and the waste disposal factory?”), as well as the main sources (village committee or upper-level
government) of funding used to pay for waste transportation services (“What are the sources of funds
for transporting waste?” The sources include village committee or upper level governments [township,
county, or prefecture)].
Finally, we asked each village leader to categorize the dominant method of waste disposal in their
village (the question in the survey was, “How is solid waste disposed?” Methods include unregulated
dumping [in pits or in water); buried in landfills; incinerated; or others [e.g., centralized disposal
methods, recycling, or decomposed]). Based on their responses, we report the number of villages that
used “centralized waste disposal” methods. In our survey, RSW was “centrally disposed” if the waste
was transported to a centralized treatment plant by government personnel rather than disposed of in
surrounding areas by individual residents. RSW was also considered centrally disposed if a centralized
treatment plant was responsible for appropriately classifying and disposing of the waste. Centralized
waste disposal methods present the least harm to the environment and are thus acknowledged as one
of the best waste disposal methods in rural areas.
In addition, we also collected village and township characteristics. Village characteristics included
net per capita annual income; number of small hamlets (the number of groups within each village); total
population; distance from town (the distance from the village committee to the township government);
new leader (whether the village head in 2015 was newly elected or appointed); and direct election
(whether the village head was directly elected). A similar set of characteristics were collected for
townships, and were used for a descriptive analysis that can be found in the Appendix A (see Table A4
for more details).
2.3. Statistical Model
We used both descriptive and multivariate analysis to evaluate the determinants of whether or not
villages provided a given RSWM service. We used a Probit model to analyze different determinants,
with the following equation to examine each RSWM service separately:
Wi = α + βVi + γPi + εi ,

(1)

where Wi , indicates whether village i provides the corresponding RSW services (waste facilities and
waste workers, waste transportation and centralized waste treatment). Wi is a binary variable. When a
village has the corresponding RSWM services, Wi is equal to 1; otherwise, it is equal to 0). Vi is a vector
of village characteristics, including net per capita annual income (thousand dollars/year); number of
small hamlets; total population; distance from town; new leader, and direct election. Pi is a dummy
variable for controlling province effect. The symbol α is constant term, and the symbols β and γ are
the coefficients to be estimated. εi is the error term.
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To show the marginal effects of every variable, we also used Dprobit, an alternative model to
Probit. Both models have the same maximum-likelihood estimation property. The Dprobit model
reports the marginal effect of a variable, whereas the Probit model reports the raw coefficients. Dprobit
can also show discrete changes in probability for dummy variables. Thus, the model allows us to show
the increased or decreased possibility that a village provides RSWM services when any one of the
Sustainability 2017,of
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characteristics
villages is changed by one unit (Table 3).
3. Results
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3.1. The Overall State of RSWM Services
3.1. The Overall State of RSWM Services
3.1.1. RSW
Collection Services
Services
3.1.1.
RSW Collection
RSW Collection Facilities
RSW Collection Facilities
More villages had waste collection facilities or equipment than waste collection workers. On
More villages had waste collection facilities or equipment than waste collection workers.
average, 83% of villages in our sample have waste collection facilities or equipment (Figure 2). There
On average, 83% of villages in our sample have waste collection facilities or equipment (Figure 2).
is a wide range of significant regional variation. All villages (100%) in Jiangsu Province have waste
There is a wide range of significant regional variation. All villages (100%) in Jiangsu Province have
collection facilities and equipment, whereas in Hebei, only 60% of villages have waste collection
waste collection facilities and equipment, whereas in Hebei, only 60% of villages have waste collection
facilities or equipment (Figure 2). In Sichuan, Jilin and Shaanxi, 95%, 85%, and 75% of villages,
facilities or equipment (Figure 2). In Sichuan, Jilin and Shaanxi, 95%, 85%, and 75% of villages,
respectively, have waste collection facilities or equipment.
respectively, have waste collection facilities or equipment.
In addition, we find that the number of waste collection facilities or equipment in villages is
In addition, we find that the number of waste collection facilities or equipment in villages is
relatively low. There are, on average, 41 waste collection facilities or pieces of equipment in each
relatively low. There are, on average, 41 waste collection facilities or pieces of equipment in each
village (including dumpsters, waste pits, and waste storage buildings) from all samples. However,
village (including dumpsters, waste pits, and waste storage buildings) from all samples. However, this
this result is due to the large regional differences across provinces (Table A1). Villages in Jiangsu
result is due to the large regional differences across provinces (Table A1). Villages in Jiangsu province
province have on average 141 waste collection facilities or equipment per village, far outnumbering
have on average 141 waste collection facilities or equipment per village, far outnumbering the other
the other four provinces. Omitting Jiangsu brings the average number of waste collection facilities or
four provinces. Omitting Jiangsu brings the average number of waste collection facilities or pieces of
pieces of equipment to only 7.5 per village.
equipment to only 7.5 per village.
RSW Collection Workers
Waste collection workers are employed to make sure waste ends up either in waste collection
facilities of local villages or in centralized waste collection facilities. Our data show that on average
77% of villages in our sample employ waste collection workers (there are two methods of waste
collection: door-to-door waste collection, and collection from local waste facilities. In our sample,
there were only two villages that provided door-to-door waste collection. We therefore did not
consider specific waste collection methods in our analysis). Again, a disparity between regions in
China still exists (Figure 2). Furthermore, 100% of villages in Jiangsu province employ waste
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RSW Collection Workers
Waste collection workers are employed to make sure waste ends up either in waste collection
facilities of local villages or in centralized waste collection facilities. Our data show that on average 77%
of villages in our sample employ waste collection workers (there are two methods of waste collection:
door-to-door waste collection, and collection from local waste facilities. In our sample, there were only
two villages that provided door-to-door waste collection. We therefore did not consider specific waste
collection methods in our analysis). Again, a disparity between regions in China still exists (Figure 2).
Furthermore, 100% of villages in Jiangsu province employ waste collection workers, whereas only
40% of villages in Hebei province do. In Sichuan, Jilin and Shaanxi provinces, 95%, 85% and 65% of
villages in our sample employ waste collection workers, respectively. The average village with waste
collection workers spends about 4377 dollars employing them. The annual cost of employing workers
is more than twice as much in Jiangsu province (6701.5 dollars) as in Shaanxi province (2699.4 dollars)
(Table A2).
Research has shown that after a “Rural Tax Reform” in 2005, some village committees’ tax
income was too low to provide RSWM services; subsequently, in response to environmental pressures,
upper-level governments began subsidizing some waste collection services and transportation [30].
It has therefore been unclear whether RSWM funding should be the provision of upper-level
government or whether it should be secured by the active work of village committees. We found
that funding to pay for waste collection workers came from both upper-level government (township,
county, and prefecture) and village committees. On average, 47% of the villages in our sample reported
receiving funding from upper level government, and 39% of villages received funding from village
committees. The majority of villages in Sichuan and Jilin (58% and 67%, respectively) reported that
village-level committees bore the cost of paying for waste collection workers. In contrast, more support
from upper-level government was evident in Jiangsu: only 11% of villages reported village-level
committees as main sources of funding, while 63% of the villages reported upper-level government as
the main source of funding.
3.1.2. RSW Transportation Services
Overall, the number of villages with waste transportation services is lower than those with waste
collection services. Our survey shows that 55% of surveyed villages will transport waste to a waste
disposal and treatment plant (Figure 2). There were also significant differences across provinces, with
95% of villages in Jiangsu transporting waste compared to just 35% of villages in Shaanxi province.
In Sichuan, the proportion of villages that report transporting waste is slightly higher, around 80%.
More villages in Hebei province report transporting waste compared to Jilin and Shaanxi provinces.
Previous studies have shown that waste transportation costs represent the largest share of costs
in RSWM processes [6]. For this reason, we report the average distance between villages and the
nearest waste treatment plant, as well as the main source of funding for waste transportation services.
On average, the distance between villages and waste disposal treatment plants is 9.92 km (Table A3).
Villages in Sichuan are furthest from waste disposal and treatment plants, reporting an average distance
of 17.86 km. In contrast, villages in Hebei are located an average of 2.21 km from a waste disposal
and treatment plant. This could be one potential reason behind higher rates of waste transportation
services in villages of Hebei province.
Moreover, we also asked about the sources of funding for waste transportation services.
On average, 55% of villages reported that waste transportation costs were being borne by the upper
government. The level of upper government support for waste transportation varies across provinces.
In Jiangsu, Shaanxi, and Hebei provinces, costs for waste transportation services were mainly borne by
upper-level government. In contrast, 66% of our sample villages in Jilin reported that costs for waste
transportation services were borne by the village-level committees.
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3.1.3. RSW Disposal and Treatment Services
Even though safe disposal is the ultimate goal of waste management, only 22% of villages in our
sample reported using centralized waste disposal services in 2015. Rural areas in China often lack a
standard waste treatment plant. Such plants should direct seepage water to safe underground channels
that do not pollute the soil; are located downstream of villages; or are otherwise situated in such a way
as to minimize environmental pollution [18]. These plants should also have the technology to dispose
of waste safely. Our survey found that rates of centralized disposal are low and common alternative
methods of disposal include unregulated dumping, burying waste in local landfills, and burning
waste (In the sample villages, there are two methods for burying waste. In the first, villagers or waste
workers bury waste in open sites. In the second, a village’s waste is transported to local landfills, and
then
buried.
In addition,
39% of the villages in our sample used the first method; 61% used the second.
Sustainability
2017,
9, 506
8 of 19
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Figure 3. RSW treatment and disposal methods.
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(Table 1). Table 2 shows the same results: as villagers become richer, their village provides more RSWM
RSWM services
services
(Row 1).(Row 1).
Aside from villager income, several other village and village head characteristics were also
linked to the provision of RSWM services. Table 2 shows that RSWM services are more likely to be
provided in villages with larger populations, villages with more small hamlets, and villages with a
new leader in 2015 (Rows 2, 4 and 5). Distance from town is not significantly linked to a decreased
likelihood of providing centralized waste disposal services (Table 2, Row 3, Column 7). Direct
election had neither a positive nor a negative relationship with the supply of RSWM services (Table
2, Row 6). We use a Dprobit model to further analyze these relationships in the following context.
The results of the multivariable analysis are basically consistent with our general findings from
the descriptive analysis. The richer a village, the higher the probability it provides waste collection
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Table 1. The relationship between the supply of RSWM services * and income.
Net Per Capita
Annual Income
(Dollars)

Sample
Size

Waste
Facilities

Waste
Workers

Waste
Transportation

Centralized Waste
Disposal

289.5–390.8
390.8–680.3
680.3–969.8
969.8–1259.2
1259.2–1548.7
1548.7–4033.3

4
23
13
19
7
34

50.00
56.52
84.62
94.74
100.0
94.12

50.00
47.83
76.92
89.47
85.71
91.18

25.00
13.04
53.85
57.89
71.43
82.35

0.00
4.35
15.38
21.05
42.86
35.29

Note: 1 dollar = 6.9089 yuan. * The data show the proportion of villages providing these RSWM services based on
net per capita annual income level.

Table 2. Village characteristics and the proportion of villages with RSWM services.

Independent
Variables a

Group a

Mean

Sample
Size

(1)

(2)
b

Waste Collection
Services

Waste
Transportation

Centralized
Waste Disposal

(5)

(6)

(7)

Waste
Facilities

Waste
Workers

(3)

(4)

(1) Net annual
per capita income
(dollar)

Low
Middle
High

3491.7
7378.4
15537.2

29
37
34

58.62
91.89
94.12

51.72
83.78
91.18

17.24
59.46
82.35

3.45
24.32
35.29

(2) Total
Population

Few c
Middle
Many

662.2
1428.9
3143.5

33
33
34

63.64
87.88
97.06

48.48
84.85
97.06

33.33
42.42
88.24

9.09
15.15
41.18

(3) Distance from
town (km)

Few d
Middle
Many

1.16
4.01
11.24

25
39
36

100.00
82.05
72.22

96.00
74.36
66.67

72.00
61.54
36.11

28.00
23.00
16.67

(4) Number of
small hamlets

Near e
Middle
Far

2.88
5.71
14.42

26
38
36

76.92
76.32
94.44

57.69
76.32
91.67

30.77
52.63
75.00

7.69
18.42
36.11

(5) New leader

No f
Yes

0
1

75
25

89.33
64.00

84.00
56.00

61.33
36.00

28.00
4.00

(6) Direct leader

No g
Yes

0
1

2
98

50.00
83.67

50.00
77.55

50.00
55.10

0.00
22.45

Note: n = 100. a All groups are divided based on village characteristic values in 2015; b We divide net per capita
annual income into three groups (1 dollar = 6.9089 yuan). We define a village as part of the “Low” income group if
net per capita annual income is less than 695 dollars, the “Middle” group if income ranges between 695 and 1549
dollars, and the “High” group if income is 1549 dollars or more; c We divide total population into three groups.
We define a village to be in the “Few” group if the total population is less than 985 people, the “Middle” group if
the total village population ranges from 985 to 2050 people, and the “Many” group if a village has more than 2050
people; d We divide distance from village committee to the township government into three levels. We define a
village in the “Near” group if the distance is less than 2.5 km, the “Middle” group if the distance ranges between 2.5
and 6 km, and the “Many” group if the village is more than 6 km from the nearest township; e We divide “number
of small hamlets” into three groups. A village is considered to be in the “Few” group if the village has less than five
hamlets, the “Middle” group if the village has between five to eight hamlets, and the “Many” group if the village
has eight or more hamlets; f Village heads are either new (in the “Yes” group) or not (in the “No” group); g Village
heads are either directly elected (in the “Yes” group) or not (in the “No” group).

Aside from villager income, several other village and village head characteristics were also linked
to the provision of RSWM services. Table 2 shows that RSWM services are more likely to be provided
in villages with larger populations, villages with more small hamlets, and villages with a new leader
in 2015 (Rows 2, 4 and 5). Distance from town is not significantly linked to a decreased likelihood of
providing centralized waste disposal services (Table 2, Row 3, Column 7). Direct election had neither
a positive nor a negative relationship with the supply of RSWM services (Table 2, Row 6). We use a
Dprobit model to further analyze these relationships in the following context.
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The results of the multivariable analysis are basically consistent with our general findings from
the descriptive analysis. The richer a village, the higher the probability it provides waste collection
and transportation services (Table 3, Row 1, Column 1–3). One difference between the two analyses
is that, in the multivariable analysis, centralized waste disposal services no longer have a significant
relationship with income (Table 3, Row 4, Row 1, Column 4). Table 3 shows that when the net per capita
annual income increases by one thousand dollars, the possibility of providing waste facilities services
increases by only 0.20 percent (Row 1, Column 1); the possibility of employing waste workers increases
by only 0.17 percent (Row 1, Column 2); and the possibility of providing waste transportation increases
by 2.50 percent (Row 1, Column 3). This means that, in 2015, villages with higher net annual income
provided more waste transportation services, but did not provide more waste collection services or
employ more workers.
Table 3. Determinants of RSWM services a .
Dprobit Model
Dependent Variables

Waste Collection Services
Waste Facilities

Independent Variables

Waste Worker

Waste
Transportation

Centralized
Waste Disposal

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

0.1976 **
(2.473)

0.1671 *
(1.675)

2.5049 *
(1.655)

0.952
(0.0937)

0.0000
(1.555)

0.0000 **
(2.136)

0.0001
(1.206)

4.20 × 10−6
(4.40 × 10−5 )

(3) Distance from town (km)

−0.0004
(−0.679)

−0.0005
(−0.466)

−0.0397 **
(−2.398)

−0.00831
(0.00770)

(4) Number of small hamlets

−0.0009
(−0.948)

−0.0021
(−1.233)

0.0085
(0.395)

−0.00282
(0.00744)

(5) New leader (1 = yes,
0 = no)

−0.0139
(−0.793)

0.0024
(0.168)

0.1403
(1.045)

0.964 ***
(0.0255)

0.0190
(0.853)

−0.0035
(−0.221)

−0.1900
(−1.002)

__
__

(1) Net annual per capita
income (thousand dollars)
(2) Total population

(6) Direct election (1 = yes, 0
= no)
(7) Province (dummy)

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

(8) Observations

100

100

100

79 b

Note: z-Statistics in parentheses. * p < 0.1; ** p < 0.05; *** p < 0.01, a Each number indicates the marginal effect of a
change of +1% in the variable considered; b 21 observations were omitted due to lack of central waste disposal or
lack of a directly elected leader.

Our multivariate analysis also found that villages with a larger population are more likely to
employ waste workers (Table 3, Row 2, Column 2). Villages with waste transportation services were
generally closer to the township government (Table 3, Row 3, Column 3). This analysis also verified
that transportation cost is the main cost of RSWM services. Furthermore, when a new village leader
begins to manage a village, villages are more likely to provide centralized waste disposal services
(Table 3, Row 5, Column 4).
To better understand the determinants of RSWM services provision, we also describe RSWM at
the township level and the relationship between town characteristics and RSWM services. Just as we
find significant differences in service provision among villages, we find significant differences among
townships (Table A4). Nevertheless, our descriptive analysis does not link any town characteristics
significantly with the supply of RSWM services (Table A5); characteristics at the village level are
more relevant.
4. Discussion and Proposals
In this paper, we have used a nationally-representative dataset to describe the state of RSWM
processes in rural China in 2015. In our results, we report that the share of villages with waste collection
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facilities and equipment generally outnumber the share of villages with waste collection workers,
waste transportation services, and centralized disposal methods. Government investment in RSWM
has therefore been partly successful. However, our results also suggest that the gap in prevalence of
different processes in RSWM remains large. In other words, while the majority of the villages in our
sample provided waste collection services (providing waste collection workers as well as facilities),
half of the villages didn’t transport waste to a waste disposal factory, and four out of every five villages
did not use centralized disposal methods. Without the latter two steps (waste transport and safe
disposal practices), RSWM is ultimately ineffective, with unregulated treatment and disposal practices
leading to environmental pollution. Given recent government investment and regulatory efforts to
improve RSWM processes, we find that RSWM services have improved greatly since 2005 [40,41].
However, growth across the different stages of RSWM varies [39,40]. For example, the number of
villages with waste collection and waste transportation services increased 7.5-fold over four years
since 2011, but the proportion of villages using centralized waste disposal methods increased more
slowly, by a factor of 2.5 [40].
At the same time, the proportion of villages providing RSWM services varies by province. Jiangsu
had the highest proportion of villages providing all services. Villages in Shaanxi, Sichuan and Jilin
provide RSWM services at about the same rate. Hebei villages have the worst RSWM services.
The biggest difference lies in the provision of waste disposal services: in Jiangsu, about 50 percent of
villages provide these services, compared with no villages in Hebei.
According to the results of the descriptive and multivariable analyses, income is the main
determinant of waste collection and waste transportation provision. This may suggest that as
local residents become wealthier, they may begin to advocate for a cleaner and more livable village
environment, which requires better supply of RSWM services. In addition, having a new village leader
also positively affects the supply waste disposal services. New leaders may have more of a tendency
to bring in new ideas (as an old Chinese saying goes, “a new broom sweeps clean”).
Moreover, compared with Wang et al., we find that the marginal effect of waste collection services
decreased and the marginal effect of waste transportation and waste disposal services increased [28].
This also suggests that the government has begun to improve comprehensive RSWM services. Research
on the state of RSWM and its impact in China are still at an inception phase. Many problems, barriers,
and challenges remain.
4.1. Waste Collection Services
While a large share of villages in our sample report having rural solid waste collection services,
waste collection facilities and equipment are often low quality. In general, unsustainably high costs
and inconsistent employment of waste collection workers hinder the overall quality of waste collection
services [26]. Through fieldwork, we also observed that the rate of proper RSW classification and
recycling is very low at the village level. Other studies have also noted this reality in rural China [26].
These are serious issues, but they are not unsolvable. Continuous investment is needed
to sustainably improve the quality of waste collection services, including workers and facilities.
In particular, waste classification systems should be improved. As Zarate et al. suggests, more needs
to be done in terms of training waste collection workers to not only collect but also classify RSW
correctly [42]. International research in both rural and urban regions in other countries reveals that
classification and recycling are among the main means of effectively reducing the quantity of RSW
produced [43–45]. It is possible that certain new technologies can also be utilized in RSWM services
so as to better optimize waste collection. Some developed countries and cities now use Web-GIS
oriented systems and vacuum waste collection systems [46,47]. Early classification of waste leads to
safer disposal and treatment based on specific waste characteristics.
The government can also use economic incentives and subsidy tools to encourage people to
collect, separate and recycle RSW in the home [48–51]. A commercial recycling company can also be
hired to support the local government in its efforts [52,53]. Efforts should also be made to increase
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villager environmental awareness by advertising safe and acceptable practices of RSW collection and
classification. Public positive participation has been shown to be one of the most important methods to
reduce the amount of RSW [42]. Local “village environment committees” can be established to better
manage and enforce RSWM according to the local economic and geographic context [54].
4.2. Waste Transportation Services
Only 55% of the villages in our sample reported transporting waste. This is very low and indicates
that much of the RSW that is collected is still being dumped, buried in a ditch, or burned illegally.
These behaviors pollute the environment, including the soil, water and surrounding ecosystem.
From our initial observations, one of the main reasons that waste is not transported is the high
costs of waste transportation services. One method that might cut down on waste transportation costs
is to build waste transfer stations in more convenient locations (such as township government centers
or another central location in a township) among villages based on the Cost Optimal Principle [55,56].
Efforts can also be made to establish optimal transportation routes and networks for minimum
transportation costs based on amount of RSW in different villages of a township [57,58].
County and township governments should develop optimal waste transportation logistics
networks and routes. It may be possible to moderately decrease costs by regulating the quantities of
waste that come from different villages. Other effective methods of improving waste transportation
services include classifying types of waste and, in larger villages, safely disposing of waste on-site in
order to reduce the quantity of waste transported.
4.3. Waste Treatment Services
In our study, we find that dumping waste in a landfill is one of the most popular methods of
waste disposal for many villages. Only one-fifth of all villages in our sample (22%) report using
centralized disposal methods. Other studies have also confirmed low rates of centralized disposal and
classification. Given that 70% of China’s population live in rural areas, we believe that the need to
increase the efficiency of RSW disposal is urgent.
Why are rates of centralized disposal in rural China so low? One reason is that villages in remote
areas often cannot afford to pay for the transport of waste to a centralized facility in the first place.
Villages also represent a low-benefit market for centralized disposal centers. While one of the benefits
of centralized disposal facilities is greater cost-effectiveness for larger units, the amount of waste
collected in each village is not necessarily enough to outweigh the costs of collecting the trash. Poor
roads, long distances, and the inability to fill transport vehicles each trip lessen the disposal center’s
willingness to pick up the waste [59]. Villages located in remote areas may be better suited for on-site
disposal [60,61].
Research shows that it is feasible for China to bring in other relatively low-cost and
environmentally friendly technologies for safer waste disposal on-site, rather than transporting
it off-site [1,61]. Experiences from Iran, the US, and India highlight the effectiveness of
disposing of biodegradable waste on-site using relatively low-cost composting technology [62–65].
Vermicomposting, which uses earthworms to turn organic wastes into very high-quality compost,
is another cost-effective option that can be practiced on-site [65]. Anaerobic digestion is yet another
on-site waste disposal technology involving the biological decomposition of organic materials in the
absence of oxygen to produce a biogas. This biogas can then be used for fuel (e.g., for cooking dinner
or heating a home), while the residue from the decomposition process can be spread like fertilizer on
agricultural fields [66,67].
Rural regions lack both the capital and the latest technology for waste treatment. As a consequence,
the government might want to consider investing in on-site technology and capital in rural regions [68].
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4.4. Disparity across Provinces
In our results, we find that Jiangsu and Sichuan perform the best across all three stages of
RSWM, while Shaanxi and Hebei provinces lag behind. Given enormous differences across provinces,
we believe that more attention should be focused on China’s central and western regions. Aside from
increasing financial investments to improve RSWM processes and implement different models based
on the natural characteristics of villages.
Sichuan serves as an example of a province with limited resources that still performs very well
due to increased local government attention and investment. Since 2008, Sichuan has served as the
demonstration area of the Rural Environmental Protection Special Fund program from the Central
Government [69], promoting successful practices for other provinces for nearly 10 years. In rural
Sichuan, government officers and local NGOs often encourage and educate waste collection workers
and villagers about environmental protection, how to separate waste and why to not dump waste
illegally [70–77].
In rural Sichuan, different models for RSWM are practiced according to the type of land. In flat
areas, RSW is mainly managed by an environmental company. In the hillside, waste collection
services are mainly managed by the environmental center in the village located in the township.
In the mountainous areas, the model promoted is “village classification, storage, and transportation;
and township treatment”. Some villages make use of a “waste management fee system” wherein each
village pays 0.14 dollar towards a community-wide waste management fund. Some villages used
biogas ecological cycle technology to dispose of organic waste (80% of RSW) and make waste become
new energy for rural residents. These are all experiences that can be used in villages in other provinces.
On the basis of these discussions, we note that different levels of government should generally
play different roles in the provision of different RSWM services. For all RSWM services, all levels
of government can implement more appropriate, effective policies. For waste collection services,
lower-level governments should be more involved in making sure local residents learn about the
dangers that poor waste management poses to health and the environment. Once local attitudes become
more concerned with/accepting of waste management, local officials may be more incentivized to
improve waste collection methods (because of support and pressure from local residents).
For waste transportation and disposal services, township or counties governments should seek to
better optimize the distribution of waste management resources, including human and physical capital.
Transportation routes may also to be able to be more optimized. In general, leaders at the county
government level should balance long and short term interests in order to incentivize sustainable
development in rural regions.
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Appendix A
Table A1. Number of waste collection facilities per village across provinces.
Regions

Sample Size

Mean

Std. Dev.

Min

Max

Overall
Jiangsu
Sichuan
Shaanxi
Jilin
Hebei

77
19
19
13
18
8

40.95
141.26
9.11
6.62
9.44
5.00

78.60
108.83
5.15
5.47
9.43
1.77

1
1
2
1
1
1

350
350
21
22
40
7

Note: Waste collection facilities are dumpsters, garbage pits or garbage storage buildings to collect and store RSW.
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Table A2. Annual costs of waste collection workers and sources of funds on waste collection.
Sources of Fund on Waste Collection
Regions

Sample
Size

Mean

Std. Dev.

Min

Max

Villages

Villages and Upper
Government

Overall a
Jiangsu
Sichuan
Shaanxi
Jilin
Hebei

70
19
17
12
17
5

4376.96
6701.50
2969.79
2699.42
4401.86
4269.85

5180.00
6759.50
3815.24
3113.05
5453.31
3298.22

144.74
868.45
144.74
521.07
289.48
723.70

27,500.76
27,500.76
11,043.73
8684.45
18816.31
9263.41

39
11
58
31
67
13

14
26
0
23
6
25

Upper
Government
47
63
42
46
28
63

Note: 1 dollar = 6.9089 yuan. a In some villages, nearby county government or town government, there is no cost
for employing waste collection workers.

Table A3. Distance between villages and waste disposal factory and sources of fund.
Sources of Fund on Waste Transportation
Regions

Sample
Size

Mean

Std. Dev.

Min

Max

Villages

Villages and Upper
Government

Overall
Jiangsu
Sichuan
Shaanxi
Jilin
Hebei

55
18
16
7
9
5

9.13
5.54
17.86
8.14
5.39
2.21

9.92
4.32
12.99
7.03
6.41
2.39

0.15
0.3
0.7
3
1
0.15

40
15
40
20
20
6

36.36
22.22
43.75
28.57
66.67
20

9.09
16.67
12.5
0
0
0

Upper
Government
54.55
61.11
43.75
71.43
33.33
80

Table A4. The proportion of RSWM services at the township level.
Percentage of Sample Villages in a Township Providing a RSWM Service
RSWM Services

Provinces a

Neither Village b

One Village c

Both Villages d

Waste facilities

Jiangsu
Sichuan
Shaanxi
Jilin
Hebei

0
0
10
10
30

0
10
30
20
20

100
90
60
70
50

0.171

Waste workers

Jiangsu
Sichuan
Shaanxi
Jilin
Hebei

0
0
20
10
50

0
1
30
20
20

100
90
50
70
30

0.016

Waste transportation

Jiangsu
Sichuan
Shaanxi
Jilin
Hebei

0
10
50
40
50

10
20
30
30
30

90
70
20
30
20

0.009

Centralized waste
disposal

Jiangsu
Sichuan
Shaanxi
Jilin
Hebei

30
40
90
80
90

30
30
10
20
10

40
30
0
0
0

0.009

p-Value

Note: a The sample number of township is 50 and there are 10 sample villages in every province; b In other words,
in a given township, neither village provided the following services. Thus, in 10% of townships, neither village
provided waste facilities, etc.; c In other words, in a given township, only one village provided the following
services; d In other words, in a given township, both villages provided the following services.

Table A5. Town characteristics and the proportion of town with RSWM services a .
Town Characteristics
(1) Net annual per
capita income
(2) Total Population

Group b

Mean

Sample
Size

Waste
Facilities

Waste
Workers

Low c
Middle
High
Few d
Middle
Many

7149.9
10,787.3
17,107.6
11,903.7
26,742.4
62,523.8

16
16
18
16
17
17

56.25
75.00
83.33
75.00
64.71
76.47

43.75
75.00
77.78
68.75
52.94
76.47

Waste
Centralized
Transportation Waste Disposal
12.50
50.00
61.11
37.50
29.41
58.82

6.25
6.25
22.22
0.00
11.76
23.53
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Table A5. Cont.
Town Characteristics

Group b

Mean

Sample
Size

Waste
Facilities

Waste
Workers

Waste
Centralized
Transportation Waste Disposal

(3) Furthest distance
between two villages

Small e
Middle
Big

7.9
16.2
31.8

16
17
17

68.75
76.47
70.59

50.00
76.47
70.59

25.00
64.71
35.29

6.25
17.65
11.76

(4) Distance from
county government

Near f
Middle
Far

3.2
15.9
34.5

13
20
17

92.31
75.00
52.94

76.92
75.00
47.06

53.85
45.00
29.41

7.69
15.00
11.76

Note: a The proportion of townships with RSWM services is the percentage of townships in which both villages
provide the corresponding services; b All groups are divided based on town characteristic values in 2015; c We
divide net per capita annual income into three groups (1 dollar = 6.9089 yuan). We define a town as part of the
“Low” income group if net per capita annual income is less than 1390 dollars, the “Middle” group if income ranges
between 1390 and 1751 dollars, and the “High” group if income is 1751 dollars or more; d We divide total population
into three groups. We define a town to be in the “Few” group if the total population is less than 17,500 people,
the “Middle” group if the total village population ranges from 17,500 to 42,000 people, and the “Many” group if a
village has more than 42,000 people; e We divide furthest distance between two villages into three levels. We define
a town in the “Small” group if the distance is less than 10 km, the “Middle” group if the distance ranges between 10
and 20 km, and the “Big” group if the village is more than 20 km; f We divide distance from town government to the
county government into three levels. We define a town in the “Near” group if the distance is less than 10 km, the
“Middle” group if the distance ranges between 10 and 21 km, and the “Far” group if the town is more than 21 km.
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